Curriculum Overview 2021/2022
Feedback
How students improve and
progress
(This section will be linked to
SIMS reports)

Subject: Media Studies

Year Group: 10

How will students receive feedback in your subject? Frequency and form? (As a principle students should receive formal feedback

once per half term)

Formal feedback with WWW/Next steps clearly identified in books at least half-termly. Verbal feedback given in all lessons. After
mocks, marks are shared via SIMS and lesson time is used to work on targets.
How can parents help students? Where can parents access feedback?
Parents can access feedback via student books. Feedback is also be shared via parent – teacher consultation meetings. Class
teachers engage quickly with any parental queries in this area and, where necessary, can speak with the HoD.
How will you ensure parents and students understand the next steps to enable progress?
Targets will be given on every piece of marked work. Further discussion around these happen verbally in class along with tasks to
support next steps. Parents will be informed of these via parent-teacher consultations meetings.
How can parents support at home?
Parents are encouraged to help monitor student books and work and read through targets with them. Parents could also read the
set texts to be able to discuss these with the student. Active communication with class teachers is encouraged.
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Subject: Media Studies

Year Group: 11

How will students receive feedback in your subject? Frequency and form? (As a principle students should receive formal feedback

once per half term)

Formal feedback with WWW/Next steps clearly identified in books at least half-termly. Verbal feedback given in all lessons. After
mocks, marks are shared via SIMS and lesson time is used to work on targets.
How can parents help students? Where can parents access feedback?
Parents can access feedback via student books. Feedback is also be shared via parent – teacher consultation meetings. Class
teachers engage quickly with any parental queries in this area and, where necessary, can speak with the HoD.
How will you ensure parents and students understand the next steps to enable progress?
Targets will be given on every piece of marked work. Further discussion around these happen verbally in class along with tasks to
support next steps. Parents will be informed of these via parent-teacher consultations meetings.
How can parents support at home?
Parents are encouraged to help monitor student books and work and read through targets with them. Parents could also read the
set texts to be able to discuss these with the student. Active communication with class teachers is encouraged.
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Subject: Media Studies

Year Group: 12

How will students receive feedback in your subject? Frequency and form? (As a principle students should receive formal feedback

once per half term)

Formal feedback with WWW/Next steps clearly identified in books at least half-termly. Verbal feedback given in all lessons. After
mocks, marks are shared via SIMS and lesson time is used to work on targets.
How can parents help students? Where can parents access feedback?
Parents can access feedback via student books. Feedback is also be shared via parent – teacher consultation meetings. Class
teachers engage quickly with any parental queries in this area and, where necessary, can speak with the HoD.
How will you ensure parents and students understand the next steps to enable progress?
Targets will be given on every piece of marked work. Further discussion around these happen verbally in class along with tasks to
support next steps. Parents will be informed of these via parent-teacher consultations meetings.
How can parents support at home?
Parents are encouraged to help monitor student books and work and read through targets with them. Parents could also read the
set texts to be able to discuss these with the student. Active communication with class teachers is encouraged.
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Subject: Media Studies

Year Group: 13

How will students receive feedback in your subject? Frequency and form? (As a principle students should receive formal feedback

once per half term)

Formal feedback with WWW/Next steps clearly identified in books at least half-termly. Verbal feedback given in all lessons. After
mocks, marks are shared via SIMS and lesson time is used to work on targets.
How can parents help students? Where can parents access feedback?
Parents can access feedback via student books. Feedback is also be shared via parent – teacher consultation meetings. Class
teachers engage quickly with any parental queries in this area and, where necessary, can speak with the HoD.
How will you ensure parents and students understand the next steps to enable progress?
Targets will be given on every piece of marked work. Further discussion around these happen verbally in class along with tasks to
support next steps. Parents will be informed of these via parent-teacher consultations meetings.
How can parents support at home?
Parents are encouraged to help monitor student books and work and read through targets with them. Parents could also read the
set texts to be able to discuss these with the student. Active communication with class teachers is encouraged.

